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DIVINITY.

[FRiTUE WF.5LEYAN.]

TH1E BREVITY 0F BUMAN LIFE.

"ilie comethfortht like a fiocr: and s cul dou'n."1
JOB.

Tois truiy aflècting passage would formn an ap-

propriate epitaph for ail mankind ; and if adopted,

%vould endue every tornbstofle and ccnotaph with

a warning and an instructiflg voice. Tbe efloîits

or the chisel would then prornote the enterprises

of the pulpit ; and the scuiptor and the preacher

ivould be Il eo-workers together," labouring for

the diffusion of this salutary truth: Vanity of

vanities, saithi the Preacher, vanity of vanities:

ail is vanity." Were this, or a similar custom,

intro1uced, "1The Lively Oracles" would be i-

tbographed in the abodes of the dead ; words

wbichi the Holy Ghost uttered would be written

on le tables of stone ;1 and the 'rious symbols
which fiendsbip and love create to perpetuate

the remembrance of their oss, would be so rnany

Voices issuing from the gyrave, and iterating the
celestial response which the anxi0us prophet re-

ceived from heaven: "eThe voice said, cry. And
lie said, What shah I1 cryT Ail flesh is grass,

and ail the goodliflessj thereof is as the flower of

t'he field; the grass wthereth, the flower fadet."9

7.ophar, one of the persons that cr-.me Io con.

elole witb Job, and minister unto hiîm in bis afflic-

tion, reproved him very sharply for justifving

himself ;.and even cbarged him with laying claim
to an uprightness from wbich he had wiifully de-

Parted. These bitter upbraidings were as spears
and arrows entenfl into bis flesh ; and while his
spirit %vas groaning under tbe anguîsh they occa-

sioned, be began to repel thcm, and justify bis

own £onduet. In the course of bis defence, that

fervour which innocence only can inspire, be-

cornes very conspicuoris, par tieulariy wben pray-

ing unto God, tbat hie mi gt be informed of lis

sinç, an(] the end for wvhichbcb was afficted.

(chai). xiii. v. 23, 2.4, 25.) The recollections of

bis former comfort and opulence paso before him

like the visions of a former age ; the recurrences

of bis mind render his riseny more dark and griev-

ous; and then the patLiarch of Uz-like the shep-

herd of' Bethleberfl-tliC Arabiar ciwhose face

was foui with weeping"-as did the lsraetite who

watered bis couch with bis tears, cried aloud,

Il When 1 remember these things, I pour out My

soul in me." His head is bowecl down like a

bruised rced,' or a leaf broken by the wind? bis

stnengyth is dried up like a potsberd; bis eyes are

al1moit consumed with weeping;- sorrow and af-

ti" &:re pouringout their last'mai-l on bis head;
t rve il opening to receive him ; death is
crugUp aoainst him, wieiding bhis scyb, n

about to cut'lum don ; and then, out of the ful-
ness of bis heart, he groalli forth the ceegiac

langutage, or which, the words prefixecd to these

reflections formn a portion : " Man that is born of

a w-eoinan is of few dayç, and full of trouble. lie

cometb forth ike a ÏflowVer, and is eut down ; he
l1eetb also as a sbadow, and continueth not."

-This portion of God9s most truc and lively word

forais, ini somne measure, an epitome of human

life ; or an alegorical picture. in wîhich the rise
and pro gress of our eartbly existence are repre-

eited by an appropriate similitude ; and the er-
,mination theneof, by the swift and sudden des-

truction that corneth like a whirlwind ; but that

is çometimes produced by a violent and ci uel hand.

Il1He cometh forth hike a flôwcr, and is eut

down."1

1. Man com eth for1t Uke a fiower.
During the bilef period of their existence, flow-

ens display a richness and exhale an odour wbich
art cao neither rival nor imitate. The raiment
in which they are chotbed is of cxquisite fahric
and dclicate pattern ; and stirpaçseth every thing0
whieh even the wardrobes cf oriental royalty
could produce." Consider the hules or the field
how thcy grow; tbey toil not, neither eo they
spin. And yet 1 say unto jou, that even Solo-
mon in ail bis ffhory was n1Iàrrayed like one cf
these."ý (Matt. vi. 28, 29.) When flowers begyin
to droop and lao;uislb, oun hieants are affectedl by
their decaying condition ; and the admiration
wbich their bloom awakens, is succec(led by the
sympathy which their decline elicits. The crown
or chaplet whicb is twined round the brow of a
conquenor, is composed of flowers, and the poz
that perfumes the chamber of a recluse is consti-
tuted of the same mabenials. They are gcms cm-
bellishing the earth, as stars embellish the firma-
ment. Flowers ornarnent the palaces of kings,
and beautify the dwcllings of the poor. Their
tints and colours vie with the hues of the rai obow;
and the light and brilliancy ernitted by precious
stones are constantly issuqtingy from their leaves.
In a word-tbey bloor» upûn the grave, as cmi-
bleais of the resurrection ; and they supply the
inspired wviters witb tender and nervous compa-
nisons ; and throu* these, are sorne of the prin-
cipal trutbs of diîvi<îne revelation conveyed to oun
hearts. The glass of the earth, and thie fhowers
of the field, have been consecrated. by the prcach-
crs of both the Old and New Testament, to ex-

i)atîatc on CITHE E RrVITY OF HUMAY TIFF ;" the
precaniousnese of the tenure hy which it is hil;
and the absohute certainty of its specdy conclu-
stion. David, Ilthe anoinbed of the God of Jacob,*,
describing Sthie ife of armien in Israci, arnong
other terns, equally graphie and poptical, em-c
ploys those that are anncxed : H-e shaîl be as
the tender grass sprnn-ing out cf the eaith by
clean shining, after nain." In one of huis divine
odes, ciThe sweet Psalmist of Isall discours-
ingS on the imency cf God, seeks occasion te ex toi
this attribute, hy dcscnibing those who are the ob-
jeets of it :4" As fQr man, bis eays are is grass
as a flotver of tbe field se he fiotîrislîeth.e" 'l'le
propliet Isaiah, conbrasting the perpebuity of the
gospel with the rnortality of those to whom it is
pubished, denives his illustrations fromn the same
source : " urely btche Pople 15ssN; the grass
withereth, the fhower fadeth - but the word cf our
God shall stand for ever,." Toe hîcer bbe hnoop-
ing lîearts of the poor-to stre% thie roses cf Sha-
non among the thorns whiclu grow ilp in thpir
path ; and ta humble ail that trust in uncertain
niches, the apostle James uses arguments sut-.est-
ed by the brief durabion of flowcrs ; and in whieb
biblical divinity and natunal piîilos&phy are com-
bined : 99 Let the brother cf how de- e .ejic.i

that be is exahed-biit the riebh i that hie is made
.low ; because as the foiair cf the grrass be shaîl
1pass away * For. the suri is ilo sooner nisen with
a bîînniig heat, but it withercth the grass, ami
the glower-tliereof fallelli, and bbc -race cf the
fashion-cf it perislieth: so aiso shahl the nich man
fade awa3' in bis ways."l James i. 9, 10, 1l.

il. Juati cumncth foi-th like a flowei-, and u ecut
dou'n.

The inspired writcrs, anxioiv; tlat ail shuould
1obtaifi bbe kîowledge for which David se ftrîvent-
.ly prayed : I"Lord, make me ta kiow mine end,
.and the measure cf my days, wliat it is ; that 1
.may know bow fr-ail 1 am"-to mnake ail genena-
tiens of men feel that thucir days are "4as an hand-

1hreadthi," and thein age ç( as notbing, "-tiese
'watchîmaen ini Zion, aIl but exhuausted the resources
of an exceediflgIYtropical lang-ua-c. David,

consultinc, witlî Jonathan conccrning bis safety,
sRyq9,c"There is but a step) between me, and
death." .Tob, reflecting on tie rapid fligit of timcý
cries ont,'< Now my days arc swifter thian a
post."1 To describe its velocity, one comnpares i t
to 94 a weaver's shuttle ;11 an(i another likens it te
"ea vapour, that appearcth for a littie timr, 'nd
then vanisbeth away."' Again-" The brevity,
of human life," and the rapidity of our progreo
to the grave, is imaged fortb hy the cbbing of 1v
tide; hy the passage of the shadow which the de-
clining suni easts upon the earth ; and by the course
of a bird flying throughl the air. The grass of
the field whichi to-d',av- k, and to-morrow k cent
dowri ; the flowers of the field, now bloo-ming anid
beantiful, and anion withered and dead;- the
streams and rivers that incessantiy flow in tbeir
channels-animate and inanirnate creation -the
tbings that are in heaven above, and in the eartli
beneath, and in the waters uinder the carth-ali,
ail, witli a silent but intelligible voice, cry, "4Al
flesh is grass, and ail the goodliness thereof is al.
the flower of the field; the grass witbe-r-th, the
fiower fadleth."1 Ilere are contained tbe cDrcmir3

of every individual ; the history of ail past, pre-
sent, and future ages ; the arch;ives of every nn-
tion ; and the epitaph of min in al bis generc-
tions. The royal prophet feit the salutary intlc.-
ence of these truths ini the midst ot regai pomp
and greatness ; and tbnnghi surrounded hy the
hcacls of the tribe.s, and the p rinces of the people,
and the chief captains of his lîost,h e was not
ashamcd to make this humble confession : c"For
we are strangers before thee, and sojourner.ç, 1a1
were ail our fathers ; our days on the earth arc as
a shadow, and there is none abiding&."

"Jesus, vouciafe a pitying nay;
Be thou my guide, be thou mny wav,

To glorious happinessu!
Ah>. write the pardont on rny heant,
AÂ.d whensoc'er 1 hence depart,

Let me depart in pcace."e

Ibi3 devotional stanza is as replete WitîittCty,
es it is redolE;nt of poetry ; and rnay become unto
ail a fervent and an effectuai praye-r, which avait-
eth much. And aibeit tbey corne forth like a
flower, end are eut down ; though their root ciwRx
old in the earth,11 and "lthe stock tbereof die in
the ground ;11 yet shall tbey bud, and bring forth
houglis like a plant. Yea, they shall becnrne
plants of rcnown ; even palm trees ; and "ishail
floiriFlh in the courts of our God"l for ever and

Yet thcse, new risiog flom thé tomnh.
Widh lustre briglitwr far shall shine;

Revive with cver-during bloom,
Sare froin diseaoes and decline."1

III. illan cometh fo/i-l like a ftoW-or, cnd J'ýit
doun.

The biblical trope that furms the lasiç of tci
reflecticns, is an opulent picture aboundinz in ail
the attractions of vivid delineation ; and thîe tun-
deruesi, beauty, and pathos, of which it is cen-

po)sed, shall be exhibited under anoten aRpet,
stipuiatingr, however, that this additional vicWv
shall close the present effort to sbevt the readetls
of "lThe Wesieyan" 9"TISE BRF.viTy 0F ilubMAN

LiFz ;I' andI that it is incumbent iipon ns to do
mitfialal our might, wvhatsoever our bande findeth
to do, Ilfor there is no work, nor device, ror
knowledge, nor wisd1om, in the grave wlhtie;
thon gocst.5)

There is in t'te short life of most persns
enougli of grief and sorrow arising, froni ordinpry
visitations- but when death entersourdein

and forcibly tears aç'ay one that lived in our

lî


